National Polling Data

National Likely Voter Sample (LV): N=800
Contested State Over Sample (OS): N=403
LV MoE +/- 3.5% // OS MoE +/- 4.9%
Interviews Conducted Online
Dates: February 8-10, 2022
Most Concerning Issue

*Respondents chose up to 3 issues

- Economy & Jobs
- COVID-19
- Inflation
- National Security
- Immigration & The Border
- Government Spending
- Crime in Communities
- Social Justice Issues
- Education & School
- Prescription Drug Prices
- None / Other

Liberal (24%)

Moderate (33%)

Conservative (39%)

Contested State OS (N=403)

February 8-10, 2022
Currently, Democrats control the White House, the Senate, and the House. Do you believe Democrats in control of the federal government are focusing on YOUR top priorities?

- **Yes**
- **No**

### Democrats Priorities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Nov. 4th</th>
<th>Jan. 11th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liberal</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservative</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contested State OS (N=403)</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Liberal (24%)**

**Moderate (33%)**

**Conservative (39%)**

**Contested State OS (N=403)**

---

**February 8-10, 2022**

---
As you may know, President Biden will deliver the annual State of the Union (SOTU) address to Congress in a few weeks. In your personal opinion, do you believe the state of our union is strong?

- **Yes:** 33%
- **No:** 57%

**Per Political Affiliation:**
- Liberal (24%): Yes 46%, No 42%
- Moderate (33%): Yes 36%, No 51%
- Conservative (39%): Yes 23%, No 72%
- Contested State (N=403): Yes 30%, No 60%
Specifically focusing on their first year in office, which President do you think had the best FIRST YEAR in office?

- **Biden**: 12
- **Trump**: 34
- **Obama**: 32
- **Bush**: 12

**Liberal (24%)**
- Biden: 23
- Trump: 9
- Obama: 7
- Bush: 14

**Moderate (33%)**
- Biden: 8
- Trump: 29
- Obama: 13
- Bush: 37

**Conservative (39%)**
- Biden: 3
- Trump: 12
- Obama: 16
- Bush: 30

**Contested State OS (N=403)**
- Biden: 12
- Trump: 37
- Obama: 56
- Bush: 30
SCOTUS NOMINATION
How much have you seen, read, or heard about the recent announcement that Justice Stephen Breyer is retiring from the Supreme Court and there is now a vacant seat on the Court?

**S/R/H SCOTUS**

- **A Lot**: 24
- **Some**: 43
- **Not Much**: 18
- **Nothing At All**: 14

**By Political Affiliation**:

- **Liberal (24%)**:
  - A Lot: 30
  - Some: 39
  - Not Much: 19
  - Nothing At All: 12

- **Moderate (33%)**:
  - A Lot: 15
  - Some: 49
  - Not Much: 20
  - Nothing At All: 16

- **Conservative (39%)**:
  - A Lot: 29
  - Some: 44
  - Not Much: 15
  - Nothing At All: 12

- **Contested State OS (N=403)**:
  - A Lot: 29
  - Some: 41
  - Not Much: 16
  - Nothing At All: 14

**February 8-10, 2022**
As you may know, during the 2020 Presidential campaign, candidate Joe Biden pledged to nominate an African American woman to the Supreme Court, and as President he recently reaffirmed this promise. With this in mind, which statement comes closest to your opinion.

- President Biden should only consider nominating an African American woman.
- President Biden should consider all possibilities to find the most qualified Justice, regardless of race.

- African American Women: 15
- Most Qualified: 78
- DK/Refused: 8

Liberal (24%): 28
Moderate (33%): 14
Conservative (39%): 8
Contested State OS (N=403): 14

February 8-10, 2022
If you had to choose, which of the following is MORE important to you?

- Focusing on issues facing America, like inflation, rising crime, and immigration. (76 votes)
- Focusing on the next Supreme Court Justice who will replace Justice Breyer. (16 votes)
- DK/Refused (7 votes)

**Current Issues:**
- Liberal (24%): 25 votes
- Moderate (33%): 15 votes
- Conservative (39%): 13 votes
- Contested State OS (N=403): 18 votes

**February 8-10, 2022**